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CONTRACT
m ; i \\ e i .n t h e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT DEALERS
m  t h e
City of Dallas and 1 icinity 
AM) THE
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AN'i) BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH 
AMERICA, A. F. OF L., LOCAL UNION NO. 528, DALLAS
Iiallas, Texas...............................................................  19.......
Th* full..win- contract govern n employment <Xf 'he hereinafter enumerated employees is this day entered into
t.y ,• ! d |p( !v.((-ii and I.oeal of Amalgamated Meat Cutters
. : 1 Butcher V.orh'.'Kn of North America. affiliated v ith the American Federation of Labor, Texas State Federation 
of Labor and Dallas Central Labor Council.
A inu  t.E i.
That all meat cutter- and apprentices employed shal be members of A. M. C. & B. \V. of X. A., in pood standing. 
This union has for one of its cardinal principles th • protection of the owners against inferior workmen. 
This union shall at all times endeavor to furnish strictly reliable and competent men.
'Aden non-union men ate employed 'hey must mak < application to this union within one ill  weeks time and 
mu.-: receive the union scale.
ARTICLE II.
No employees shall be disobered wi’ hout stood and sufficient cause, and no discrimination shall he made 
mainst him because of liis connection with this union.
MM H l.E HI.
Ail .-hops shall have one man d.’ - ' c  noted ■ n-arr’ ‘ and he shall be a journryn-.-m m eat cutter.
MMHEE IV.
M; t * i iii, i;.!.' ■ re' ■ iv. f fit dollars itT.u.ooi > or week. Regular employed journeymen meat cutters
- ■ 11 n o  it e t t . five dollar- > •> per v. etk.
Juirt <•! man.t - that are in charge of cafeterias shall receive fifty-five dollars )>T..*.o"i per week.
ARTICLE V.
Fifty-om if.li lesn - per wt eh shall consist of a work week, except where employers request a shorter work 
.«.! in sue} ':j- tain * the e. ;p .et's earnings shall j..»i he less than than the earnin'. .- based upon a fifty-one
fit i lo urs per week.
T'.e t . f i  . . .  v :!1 -.art n Monday. I! .urs '.ill he worked consecutively. No* over one iti hour allowed 
... ail - • A  if.i r fifty-, .ue 'M i hours -hall be at 'he late of time and one-half to he paid in cash.
u n  it i.i vi.
\y;u< . • s shall be sixteen 1 F 1 yin: - of a .e  or over and shall serve four Mi years of actual employment. They
i : : i 1. j aid >w <••.*>-Lve d-.dlas '«• p- : seek for the rst six ■ ‘I) months and shf il bt increas- d two dollars and
cii’ . -'j.roi io i- non d each si' t.tt .nths in the four Mi years of employment. One apprentice is allowed
o -iitdi -hop v.orkum one ot more '. urnermen.
ARTH i E VIE
l..tttn. vis. n other than full tit:." employees shall receive ninety cents <•*••<•> per l our for all work performed. 
Aj.pi • . he r  than mil tit.;-- e!..tdoyo.-s shall leceive - ■ * tits t7<V) per hour all irk performed. All
winked in i formed on lndi.;. must at the rate of tl.m e time.
AIM It I ii VIII.
\ • • •• e »* *»av< vttw utt •. ••• • .n 'n pay: Sunday.
' .  i ; .. Fourth <’ Jih . 1 al >r . Thunks:.'!-. . . Day. and finds Day. Hoi: lays fail in:, cn Sunday
,< 1 ; he f,.ilt." tv. '-ton .,y. .Vi> work pc Mo ned on these days shall be at the rate of double time
regular salary.
ARTH I K 1\.
S .... ■!. in,.,, lom,;. , , ’ , c::n .!ini y„ • -,v,. b; ..r less jmt.v employ a journeyman meat cutter at forty
1 • it : •. ; ..... ant! on |..i -.1 Moi . . .  <t iy i . i t.H truss brsiness in t.\ of 11: • t hundred dollars
• ."hi in r t i until tie > reaeli the scale of f .ty '..i .rs is .i|." ,lt.
AH i It l.E X.
Any i ne re t vine over the u. uimum scale shall r.o be reduced.
\If I It l.E XI.
- r, lievtr.g on vacations shall receive the repular scale of wages.
VKTU I ! XII.
. ■ > ,. <b; , : i '  . - - ;■ u , i i. -:i- ; ;:- ’ - i\ ■ -i. '; n :i .. ■ : lie L 1 ( :n- ii a: ; ir ,■ . r . ’ '.-r-hi]' cm-
11 ' c> ir , t , '..i rs ‘ s..o.tm>.
d splat "d ill
MM H I I M i l .
i Ml mar' end 
M in t  II MV.
reason;,h •• times the w.-rk rooms arnd in:. vc the etr.pl,-y<
VRTICEE XV.
Th, Business
union men must pay one dollar
turnover asre
AIM H ' I XVI.
those e h .  1 !c w ho ;u .ua'.'t bee
.ivt'ii to m, m:«' ■f laical No i.Al - *!.». i VlfUli t-'IiiE S
I };;Jt ♦ mini >} t !
u :  n< 1 1 x v n .
MM It ! ! XM11
:,h y o s  v hi maintain membership in rood stand - 
• t.iyees' «k !:!u;uci!cy in such regard.
D. firs’ c. v.oetui,, ~. " < « .  Thirty days n-.-tic,
• ■ ’ . T-.-c- iir, - ,d In. , :her party, but if 
■ : v r war !'.■ : , ;  r  r until such notice
I . • iI Nil. d. M. t . X \\. <H X. \.
41 ,
